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DEBATE IN THE 
HOUSE WILL RUN 
MO NEXT WEEK

‘THE WAR IS ON- 
CLASS WAR’ IN 

COALFIELDS

RESIGNATION OF DISSATISFIED 
NORRIS GOVT IN WITH REPORT 

HANDS LT.-GOV. OF DR. PRINCE

MISSOULA, MONT. 
GHOST MYSTERY 
LIKE AN1TG0NISH

SECRETARY OF 
THE COLONIES 

THE SPEAKER

COALITION 
PLACED 

' DIFFICULTIES

lIlDER
■

Plenty of Pep Added to Dé
bet» Daring Commons 

Session Yesterday.

SIR HENRY DRAYTON 
REVIEWED SITUATION

Scathingly Rebuked Sir Lob* 
er Gouin for His Attack on 
Ex-Premier.

No Action Taken by His 
Honor—To Announce His 

Course Monday.

MEMBERSANNOYED
OVER THE DELAY

Philadelphia Psychologist Re- 
Investigation Carried 

on by Him in Western 
State.

EPISODES COINCIDENT 
- IN MANY RESPECTS

London, England. Psycholo
gist Declares New York 

Expert Failed to De
liver Goods.

McLachlan Calls on Caps Bre
ton Mine* to Join in 
“Cutting t^l Output"

SABOTAGE REPORTED 
MINES

An Inspired Statement Denies 
IF"’*Lloyd George Intends to Re

sign Within Fortnight

EARL OF DERBY
DENIES RUMORS

Declares He Didn't Decline 
India Portfolio Because He 
Thought Coalition Doomed

King end Irish Free State the 
Toast at St Patrick's 

Day Dinner.

THE NEW REGIME
WAS EULOGIZED FROM tHE

Premier Murray Accused of 
Being Responsible for 
Death of Three Children.

ADVANCES THEORIES
FOR HAPPENINGSAdmit However, No Imme- 

diate Hurry for Announce
ment from His Honor.

Whatever the Consequences 
England, He Says, Will 
Firmly Stand by Treaty.

Some Spirits, He Says, Have 
Power of Maintaining 
Earthly Manifestations.

Parallel Even to Names and 
Temperamental Character
istics of Principal Actor. Sydney. N. B„ March 17.—"The «nr

ne* fa the* words ot
lantf «mW. J. B. 

of District M, 
i on the 12,000 
*o Join hlm jn 

the output” ae 
tbod of waging 
he British Em-

Winnipeg, March *7 Premier T. Special to The Stindard.
Ottawa, March 17.-41» Aebete 

the addreoo will rfln wall Into next
London, March Iff—A statement, ap

parently inspired, waa leeued, tonight, 
dony*iw tKM Premier Llvyd George 
tatwlo to resign a fortnight hence- 
It odds that he Intends to stay as 
Orlooieth, Wslee, another ten days, or 
a fortnight, and has definitely decided 
to go to Genoa, and states further, 
that on Ms return to London he “will 
seriously tackle the home poMtlosi 
situation."

The feet that.» should appear no- 
to leeue such a statement to

C. Norris tendered the resignation ofLondon, March 17—The King and 
the Irish Free State was the toast at 
u flt Patrick’s day dinner given by aons L. Bolton, pcnofeeeor of psych.il 
She Irish Club ionight, at which Wins- ogy at Temple University, today made 
ton Spencer Churchill, Secretary tor public an episode, coincident In many 
the Colonies was the principal guest respecta to the ooourreooee at Antl-

gonish, said to have been Inspired by 
Mr. Ohurohlil replied: ‘A year ago e gtioèt "dtocaiwmto” In Many Ma> 

the name Irish Free State had not Donald, which he Investigated 
been wrought in the history of the Missoula, Mont., nine yeans ago sod 
world; now it has become a name as i proved a fraud. The Mleeoula episode 
familUr as that of some of the most j yr Bolton said, to (parallel, even 
powerful countries In Europe and Am- ^ namee and temperamental charac- 
erloa. long may It proeper and flour- tert8tk)e of the principal actor.

London, England, March 17—OlasaX- 
iafaction with the published sepoet ot 
Dr. Prince, following Ms InveeUgatlon 
of ghoetiy manifestations at the Mac
Donald bomeetedd In Nova Bootia, Is 
expressed, today, by Dr. Francis L. 
Watts, F. T. S., R. C. P., London pey- 
chologlst. Dr. -Watts says that Dr. 
Prince most certainly failed, and that 
he would like to have the chance the 
New Yoriter had to visit the Antlg- 
onlsh locality for a few days.

Advances Theories
His own theories regarding the un

earthly happenings there Include a 
couple of new Ideqs. He thinks- that 
wireless currents may have eometMhg 
to do with their spooks and their 
fires, but also believes someone In 
the MacDonald family may have been 
under hypnotic Influence while per
forming some of "occult" manifesta
tions. He also advances the Idea that 
some spirits, which have long wince 
left their bodies, have the power of 
maintaining an earthly manifestation, 
and are able to convey the Impression 
of a feeling of flesh against the bod
ies of mortals. This, he points out, 
wculd explain the "slagw” felt by the 
reporter from Halifax while sleeping 
in the MacDonald house. He adds that 
such manifestations are very rare.

PhltoMphla, March 17—Or. Thai- the Provincial Government te tae 
Lieutenant Governor, Sir James Aik- 
Ins, this afternoon. No action 
taken by Hla Honor, who said ne 
would think over the situation and 
announce tomorrow morning ( the 
course he la adopting. The Interview 
took place at Government House, halt 
an hour after Sir James arrived In 
the city from Toronto. It lasted about 
three-quarter» of an hour.

Premier Norris outlined the circum
stances leading to the defeat of the 
Government on the Talbot resolution, 
censuring the administration for fall
ing to abolish the Public Utilities 
Commission, and formally announced 
the resignation of the Ministry. It is 
understood he neither recommended 
dissolution, or the summoning anyone 
to form a new Government, and left 
the question for the action entirely 
with the Lieutenant Governor.

a manifesto 
McLachlan, 
United Worker*

week. It wee continued today, with
more acrimony than turn been display
ed since Its Inception. Mr. B. M. 
MacDonald melting a chantcberintlc 
speech that smacked all the way 
of the hustings, and Bir Henry Drey- 
ton replying with a atinglng rebuke 
of such electioneering tactics, and 
making one of the beet addressee he 
has ever delivered In the House.

The ex-Finance Minister reviewed 
the financial situation, showed that 
Canada had emerged from the war 
with more économe strength than 
any other country; flayed the Liberals 
for their conflicting policies on the 
tariff; dealt exhaustively and Wum- 
inatingly with the railway question 
and scathingly reWked Str Lomer 
Gouin for hi# efforts to print Mr. 
Melghen ae an enemy of the Province 
of Quebec. Sir Henry's address ad
ded greatly to the fighting spirit of 
the Conservatives who. ever sine* 
the opening, have presented a united, 
enthusiastic front, and are determin
ed to give the Government a full 
shave of trouble In the House.

miners of Nova Soot* 
a policy of "outttod 
the most effective OW 
a labor war against^ 
pire Steel Corporatlél 

In an open letter!] 
same time, MaeLmj 
Hon. O. H. Murray,» 

At Scot**, with reepc* 
the time. Dr. Botboo had the chair deaths of three childH 
of psychology at the University of starved to death if 
Montana at Mleeoula, and the case near Glace Bay.

It was honored With, enthusiasm.

» issued at the 
China chargea 
rentier -of Nova 
fcblllty tor the 
m who recently 
dominion No 4.

4 ish.”ternary
commented upon as Indicating the ex
treme urgency of the crisis, while the 
delay In AUlng Edwin 6. Montagu’» 
post as Secretary for India, is gen
erally considered proof of the diffi
culties under which the Coalition Is 
laboring.
newspaper now that dose not taka It 
for granted that the Coalition Gov
ernment Is nearing an end, and that 
the next ministry will be a purely Con
servative one. The Premier had ar
ranged to hold a week-end political 
party at Ortccieth, next week, when 

nit with hit principal oal-

WIII Stand By Treaty.
After eulogising the new regime, whs brought to hto attention by the 

under which, he sa4, the future rela- present Governor, Joseph M. Dixon, 
lions between the two Islands would then a United States Senator, 
be established on An unshakable foun
dation, the Colonial Secretary con
tinued:

•'Whatever may be the decision In 
Ireland, whatever may be (he political 
reaction entailed by the Irish policy, 
whatever the consequences to parties.
Governments or individuals, we stand 
solidly by the treaty, the whol* treaty 
and nothing but the treaty In law and
spirit. We are marching on that path , . .
and you will find we shall make good concerned spirit knoAing, #to*ly 
what we have promised, signed and vtoioae and other peculiar things, 
shaken hands upon ; the rest le with ! Or. Bolton said he vtoitéd the home 
yon. If we do our part, never again Hound the family contorted <* 
can Ireland reproach Britain.” ! MacDonald, his wile, and a nine year

I old girt. Mary Ellen. He deecrtoed a 
: seanoe at the house where the sheet- 
! ly rapping* were heard dully, but in
vestigation developed, I*. Bolton de-

Sabotage Reported
MacLauchlan is tfce lead* qt the 

more radical element of the United 
Mine Woikers, and proved hie leader
ship last Tuesday by opposing and 
defeating’ the new'* Montreal agree
ment which 
by a vote of seven to one.

Cases of sabotage to the mines, by 
Tampering with signal wires, hare

There to hardly a single Spirit Knocking*

The supposedly eupernataml mani
festations had occurred in the house
hold of a Canadian family by the 
name ot MacDonald, who had been liv
ing in a mountain gufoh.near Mleeoula. 
according to Dr. Bolton. MacDonald, 
he said, wee a man of about * then. 
Phenomena at MacDonald’s house had

up on referendum
Members Annoyed

The Interview over. Premier Norris 
returned to hto office at the Parlia
ment building where he was In con
ference for the remainder of the -af
ternoon with Cabinet colleagues and 
some of his supporters In the House.

Some disappointment at the delay 
was expressed by members In the cor
ridors. They admitted, however, that, 
as the House will not he In session 
till Monday night, according to ar
rangements made yesterday, there Is 
no Immediate hurry for an announce
ment of the Lieutenant Governor's 
course of action.

already been reported.he wlM 
leagues. Will Move Amendment

There to still e possibility that Mr. 
Melghen, or one ot hla followers, will 
Above an amendment If one ~ia mov
ed it will be of a character to win 
considerable Progressive support 
thus giving warning to Mr. King that 
he cannot play feat end loose with 
th» House, and that hat will have to 
march warily If he doesn't desire to 
find himself on the wrong aide of 
a division list.

Thus far the seeelon has been 
n i ,. ^ n , f -, without note. One thing It has dem-
Kesolution Called for Com- castrated, however. Is that the Oppo-

pulaory Incorporation o* i
Labor Unions in Province, led by the shiest critic that Purite* 

ment has seen since the greeteet days 
of Leader and that the Progressives, 
far from being hard and fast allies 
of the Ministry, are querulous, sus
picious and critical. In a word, Mr. 
King has had it brought home to 
him in the first days of the session 
that Ms path to a thorny one; that 
any "deviation in favor of any special 
Interest will visit upon him swttf and 
sure defeat.

HE III SUES 
OF mm NOTED

No Xnoourag-fn-nt In tiymffleotlon
The result et the Cambridge bye- 

election afford* little encouragement 
to the Oorepaneot. Cambridge might 
et eey ordinary «me here been re
garded en a eate Unionist seat, but. 
Instead of a Unionist majority ot near
ly «.«•• rot*, mch as we* given »t 
the general election*, the new mem
ber waa elected on a minority vote, 
as the combined rotes ot the Labor 
and Liberal candidat* exceeded the 
Unionist poll, while the Labor party 
almost doubled Us general election 

* , roteVS Addressing a political gathering in 
London, tonight, the Marl ot Derby de
nied that he bed declined the Pram-

SMART MOTION BEFORE 
QUEBEC NSSEMDLÏ

Several Frahnee at St. Pat
rick’s Day Celebration Re
vealed Altered Conditions.

UNI’S ALLEGED THREAT
T0E<TE0ISIJESm£E£5

hranoSm. DAMAGES ASSESSED 
NI NEGLIGENCE COSE

Dublin, March ltrfThe celebration 
ot St. Patriot’* Day throughout South- 

- lend wea merited by several

e*».
the Union Jack at DoHtn Castle, 
Which etna* I860 had been an improe- 
«Ire ceremony ot the name day of 
Ireland's patron eilitt 
today, tee the drat time. Instead 
there wnt a trooping and the olees- 

ef the Republican tricolor at 
Marlborough Hall, which win trand- 
ferred acme time ago by the Crown 
fore* to the Irish Republican Army.

Sisters of St. Joseph's Con
vent Have No Intention of 
Giving Up Daughter. '

Not Same Family

Halifax, N. ifc, MSroh 17—/uncording
to Information here MacDonald men
tioned * die ot a daughter Quebecc March 17 — (Canadian 

Press)—The debate In the Smart mo- 
tlon, calling tor compulsory Incorpor
ation of labor unions in the Province, 
of Quebec, was brought to a close in 
the Legislative Assembly this after
noon when the House, by a vote of 34 
to 4, carried the following motion, 
proposed by Edward Robert, member 
for Rouville, in amendment to the 
Smart motion:

"That till* House recognizing that 
the Canadian workers are one of the 
sanest elements of our population In
vites the Labor organizations of this 
Province to give themselves a consti
tution which wlH be essentially Cana
dian, and to continue to cooperate 
In the industrial development of the 
Provinces in an orderly manner and 
with respect to our laws."

Woodstock Girl Awarded 
$3,100 — Record Foundry 
Co. and Garaon Case Judg
ment.

We w«»r ot the Illdlpn portfolio be- 
mu lu thought the Coalition ship 
su staking. BIS rouan tor declining 
wni that be bettered he could he ot 
more service to his party and coun
try ante Ms, instead ot Inside tbs Got-

tv uu yiuiauveu » rn I ' ................ —
Hamilton, Oak., Mkixto V *M. J. Montana, which wae provedO'Reilly, K. C.. legal advisor for the “^^d w^ncTthe Alex Msctomald

*’‘7* lÔkoStWÜUemh’iîïï? Stared ot vita* taster daughter,
“rest jtokebrlï itari tatio, to Ma^ m^ to mwdtt^wltt pyptaro1-
pel hie daughter'* return to him and Muu’tn mw-^ar- s1* years ot age and. therefore, a tree h» »P«^t «"»• ttme ta the_ United
agent to choose where, how and with State*, but 4» had no foster daughter 
whom she shall live and what her with him then. A younger brother of 
career shall be. And there to no law Alex MacDonald died to the United 
to compel a person to change hto or State* eome time ego but he had no 
her religion. They have been trying daughter named Mary Ellen. The 
to do that all down through the ages Mary Ellen of Caledonia Mille le now 
by laws and persecution and have only 16 years old. 
failed. The case to closed as far ae 
we are concerned."

emitted

Special to The Sfrytdard.
Moncton N. B., March 17—This 

morning Mr. Justice Chandler, of the 
Supreme Court, King’s Bench division, 
delivered Judgment In the case of 
Doris Clark, of Woodstock, va August 
Gauvln, Moncton, aeaesaing the dam
ages In favor of the plaintiff at $3,100 
with costs. This action was tried 
last week at chambers without a Jury 
and took three days,. The action was 
brought for damages agtflnst the de
fendant for negligence In leaving open 
an excavation on Church etreet exten
sion, Moncton, when the plaintiff, on 
Aug. 26, 1920. when driving along the 
street, fell into the excavation and 
broke her left leg. The attorneys «on 
the case were M. G. Teed. K. C., and 
E. A. Reilly, K. C., tor th« plaintfe 
and H. A. Powell, K. C., and A. A. 
Allen for the defendant.

Judge Chandler also delivered Anal 
Judgment In the case of the Record 
Foundry A Machine Company vs. 
Frank -O. Gars on, of 8t. John. This 
was tried last week and occupied two 
days before a Judge without a Jury, 
ft was an action to recover $1,804.26. 
The defendant put in a setoff for $264, 
and counter claim for some $2^300. 
The judge delivered, judgment in favor 
of the plaintiff, With costs, on the 
main action for $1,904 26. He disal
lowed the setoff of $254, and on the 
counter claim he allowed $1,100 to 
favor of the defendant, making a clear 
verdict tn favor of the plaintiff of 
$704.26. The attorneys on the case 
were M. G. Teed, K. C., and E. A. 
Reilly, K. G., for the plaintiff, and 
H. A. Powell, K. C.» and M. B. 
tones for the defendant.

Derby Loyal Te Unionist Leaders

It was noticeable that Lord Derby 
expressed anew erring loyalty to Aus
ten Chamberlain and the Unionist 
leaders, inside or outside the cabinet 
but omitted mention of the Coalition 
or Mr. Lloyd George, except in voic
ing grateful thanks for the Prime Min
ister's proof of confidence in him by 
the offer of the Cabinet poet

Viscount Gladstone, an Important 
organising leader of the Aequithian 
Liberale, In a letter to a provincial 
paper, makes What to looked upon as 
a tentative'offer to Mr. Lloyd George 
of leadership In a re-united Liberal 
party. Pointing out that the Coalition 
Liberals would be welcome to redoto 
the old Liberal party, if wtilln* to 
endorse the policy of that party, he 
declares such reunion Involves con
demnation by the Premier and hi* 
Coalition Liberal followers of their 
opm policy, adding:

"The decision rests with Mr. Lloyd 
George.”

ISLAND TEACHERS WANT 
SUES INCREASED Ml HUI KIIIN 00

AFTER BULLOCH
Petition Gov't for General In- 

of 33 1-3 Per Cent 
—Not Encouraged.

Pledged to See That He Is 
Brought Back to North 
Carolina.

1EST STOPS 1 DOUEES. 
WOUNDED MAN BETTER

crease

SHIP’S OFFICERS 
REPORT SEEIHG METEOR SYNDICATE SECURER 

NEED'S BOND ISSUE4 Charlottetown, March 17—To the 
teachers who waited on the Govern
ment, today, aeklne tor an Increase 
ta ealarfes. Premier Bell gave little 
encouragement, elating that the Gov
ernment had given a fifty per cent In

in nil and that finances would

Hickory, N. <3-, March 17.—One mil
lion membere at the order at the Ka - 
KI-ux Klan, from Maine to Texae, are 
pledged to am that Matthew Bui look, 
the negro wanted at Norttna, N. C., 
on a charge ot attempted murder, t. 
brought back from Canada to North 
Carolina tor trial, Dr. Arthur Tal- 
madge Abernathy, at Aahvtll», lectur
er ot the Klan, declared to an tddre* 
here last right

Dr. Abernathy redd Bullock would 
he brought bach to North Carolina 
within 86 day», hot did not euy hew 
thle wae to he accomplished.

Model Wean Armor Despite 
Mishap to Former One in 
Test Case.

Fifty Miles from Newfound
land Coast Huge Fiery Ball 
Plunged Into Sea. not admit of a further Incraeee with

out Imposing additional taxation. The 
teacher» claimed that their preeent 
salaries were lower than throe tn any 
Province In Canada. The Increase» 
asked for range from $100 to $100 per 
annum, according to clam, or about 
S3 1-8 per cent

$6,000,000 is the Total Gov't 
Issue Carrying 5'/2 Per 
Cent, for Twenty Years.

New York. March 17—The condi
tion of Plerpont Potter sale* manager 
for the UnlteS Slat* Armor Corpora
tion who wee Shot aooidently on Tues
day while demonstrating the bullet 
proof vest manufactured try the firm, 
■was said y*terday to be Improved. 
At Broad Street Hospital It w* *M 
hie wound would he healed In ten 
daya

On the root of the Palace Theatre 
late yesterday Albert SflhwarCt, In
ventor of the vent, undertook to peeve 
that the wounding at Potter wae the 
result of wearing the contrivance lm-

N.B.OIL SHALE DEPOSITS TlS’k»»?? nsw^t^m^-

Halifax, March 17—Officers of the 
steamer Sable L, which arrived here 
today from 8L John’s, NOd., report 
that fifty miles from the Newfound
land coast a huge fiery ball appeared 
in the northeast and exploded with a 
deafening noise some miles from the 
ship, the fragments disappearing In 
the Atlantic. The meteor, the officers 
say had a long tall of brilliant light 
which -Illuminated Ice and eea for 
miles. The steamer encountered much 
ice until she passed Caneo, N. 8.

SO. AMBROSE SMALL 
RADER EXAMINATION

Toronto, Mar. 17—▲ syndicate com
prising Dominion Securities, Limited. 
Toronto; Dllkm, Read & Company, of 
New York, and Lee, Higginsom, of 
Boston, has acquired a $6,006,000 bond 
Issue of the Newfoundland Govern
ment. carrying 61-2 per cent, for 
twenty years’ duration, and payable In 
New York funds. The price paid was 
•8.763 United States currency, the 
cost to the ancient colony being 6.69 
per cent, on New York basis.

Figuring the Canadian dotiar cost 
on a four per cent, premium, the cost 
works out at about 6.28 per cent, and 
the price received approximately 
102 8-4.

The transaction will be completed 
within a day or tw© and shortly after 
a public offering will be made at a 
price yet to be determined. The offer
ing will be made in the United States.

SENTENCED TO TEN
YEARS IN "PEN."

PRODUCTION COSTS 
MUST BE DEFLATED

Police Question Her Relative 
to Possession of Watch 
Carried by Missing Man.

Toronto. March 17/—Arthur Wroth 
«W, barber, and Mro. Ambrose 
Small, wit* of the mteeing theatric»!

Colored Gent Pleaded Guilty 
to Serious Offence Against 
13 Year OH Girl

Anthracite Operators Have 
So Notified Mine Workers 

Wage Readjustment 
Necessary.

fifth etreet who phtye manafirtn torTO BE INVESTIGATED the Inventor at $6 • day. «chwarta

ûsüHsEEEEE
®*eB**“*■ left unprotected When, It was raid.

gallon has tarn'rorrled on* tor two ffi*1^*11** *° m1** “* **
sessions, and it la hoped to oomelete ‘ 
the work thle term.

Montreal, March 17—Ten year» tn 
the penitentiary wae the sentence im
posed in the Oonrt of King's Brooh 
here thle afternoon on Deals Robin- 
eon, 62, colored, who pleaded galltr 
to a serions offence against a girl M 
years of age. except ter certain In
formation which proved extenuating 
circumstance», Mr. Justice Monet said 
that he could have sentenced Rebln 
eon to Hfe Imprisonment.

magnate era under examination by 
the Aetecttv* today, concerning the 
rwtgn statement of Wwtheroÿ and

New York, March 17—Anthracite 
operator*, today, notified mine work
ers that a deflation In the coat of pro- 
enction was Imperative, and that re
adjustment of wage rat* w* the first 
neoewary stop In reducing the coet 
to Hie consumer and insuring continu
ed stability of the Industry.

EULOGIZED CAREER OF 
HON. J. W. LONGUE!i watch. Weathernp 

Small the day he disappeared, 
than two years ago, and do 

claves that Small that day produced 
s certain watch which was wsbee- 

tly found among the letter's

the m teeing

t OELFAST PISSED DP 
USUAL CEIEDRXTIOA

Nova Scotia Assembly, in Re
spect to Late Justice, Ad
journed Until Monday.

CONVENTION OF
ROTARIAN5 CLOSED

SIR JOHN EATON
MORE COMFORTABLE

etieeta at hto residence. The ffuee-
tkm la. did Small go home before he 
IHeelUiiiaffiil or wea hie office the 
t*t place he te known to have Waited. 
The tatter to the thaonr generally 
nooegrted up to date. Mrs. Snvafl says 

y watch*, and 
by Wentheru p was 

net the one found In the

MONTREAL MAN
REPORTED MISSING LASSES ARRESTED

FOR “GIGGLING”Conference Listened to An 
Able Add row by Canon 
Armstrong.

Toronto, March 17—The physician* 
In attendance upon Sir John Baton at 
Aidwold Issued the following bulletin 
at midnight:

"Sir John has rested well today. He 
is holding Me own."

Halifax, N. 8., March 17—In res 
peet to the memory vt the late lion. 
J. W. Longley, Justice of th% Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia for 17 yqare, and 
Attorney-General of the Province for 
19 years, the House of Assembly t nd 
the Legislative Council, after a brief 
•eerton today, adjourned u*Ul Mon
day. The adjournment of the Assem
bly was moved by Premier Q. H. Mur 

«Ida tup UTAI inp ray, who In a brief speech eulogizing HAS THE WALJLAJr tha career of the dead Justice, re 
tarred to hie love of No»» Scotia see 

Huntingdon, W. Va, March 17—asm the many distinguished servira, which 
Longford, of Boston, knocked ont Cy- he had rendered hi» native province, 
eh*» Smith, ot Denver, in the eeoeed 1» the Legislative Council, Haa. Don 

* hout M Cameron paid tribal» to the lota

Plymoath. tog.. March 17—On the 
arrival of the steamer Minnekahda 
her. today it was reported that Louis 
Rothschild, of City Hall avaane. Moot- 
reek disappeared from the steamer 
when she waa tour day» oat tram 
New yorh

Aside from Observance ae 
Legal Holiday, St. Patrick's 
Day Not Specially Honored.

Belfast, March 11—Ulster today had 
an entirely blank St, Satrtek’a Day,

Colored Hereon Says Duaky 
Maidens Broke Up Solem
nity of Service.

that the ou
ET*

Moncton. March $/Tr—The Rotary 
conté, enoe wae closed In doe form
this afternoon after the introduction .
of Walter C. Grant, of Charlottetown, Sydney. March 17—Because he at 
the nominee tor district governor, who'tog* they giggled K> loudly to eharoh ] 
will be elected at the International'that they broke np hi* eeryloe, Rev. i
convention and take office July let Mr. Robertson, colored preacher, of 1

This afternoon the ooeterenoe lie I Whitney Her, tad Caroline Fhrney. 
tened to an addre* by Judge Wallace' Beele Bowen, «mm» Green and '* 
of Halifax, oo "Some Causes of! Hattie Desmond, fcnr colored lewleo, i 
Juvenile Deltooueney,** and elec an enmmoeed to police court today, 
addre* on prindpl* of Rotary hr Th* liraring am* adjournafl tor % |

- • ' I *L John, weak.

PRINCE ^CONCLUDED
TOUR OF INDIA

BARBER SHOT DOWN
IN WELLANDA

LANGFORD STILLtoo eoiead. Shamrock wearing
WeBand. Out, March 17 alga of raeogeitiee of the day, apart 

from Its being a talk and school boll- 
araailanf on the day and the tant that servie* ware 

etreet yesterday, died at noon, today, bold to all the OethoUo and am ot 
In Welland County Hoapttal. He tad the ProtMtant chnrohaa PoUtioai ten- 

y cheered by a received four bullet woonda Thla la elm was 
the gear to hid the tided scarcer to tic* WeBand dto- stole tor 

Wot I»

Karachi», Brltiah India. March 17— 
Tta Prince of Wales concluded hie 
tern ef India today, and railed from 

port on the battle cruiser .Ro
tor Japan. The Prints3 Lebeeco, the barber who was shot

down by an unknown

an entirely■ s-SF5 jaatioe aad moved «he

*/
!>fc I ■■■

/ V l ?„ risj ii '■ ,■n

*


